The bread wheat variety UAS 375 was released by Central Subcommittee on Crop Standards, Notification and Release of variety, Ministry of Agriculture, Govt. of India vide. S.O. 1379(E) dated: 27.03.2018 for cultivation in the Peninsular Zone of the country comprising states of Maharashtra and Karnataka. UAS 375 has recorded average yield of 21.4q/ha with potential yield of 29.1q/ha. It has shown yield superiority of 14.4% over the best check variety NI 5439 (18.7q/ha) during three years of testing under timely sown, rainfed conditions. The variety UAS 375 has shown resistance to prevalent pathotypes of stem and leaf rusts in the target environments and has combination of Lr13+1+ and Sr7b+2+ genes for diversified gene deployment against these rusts. It has better grain, product as well as nutritional quality parameters which makes it preferable variety for product developments. High yield potential of the variety UAS 375 under rainfed conditions coupled with disease resistance and quality traits makes it a suitable choice for the wheat growing farmers of the Peninsular India.
Introduction
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L) is one of the most important cereal crop grown in India for ensured food security. It is next to rice with respect to the production of 99.70 million tones (DAC&FW, 2018) from an area of 29.72 Mha with productivity of 3354kg/ha during 2017-18. The recent climatic scenario posed a threat of reduction in food grains due to predicted increase in the frequency and severity of heat stress (Talukder et al., 2014) . The diverse production conditions of wheat divided the country in 5 mega-zones of which Peninsular zone comprised the states of Maharashtra and Karnataka occupying an area of approx 1.10 mha. It is unique zone as all three wheat species namely bread wheat, durum wheat and dicoccum wheat are grown in this zone with the dominance of bread wheat. In this zone, wheat crop usually exposed to more heat as compared to other zones. Although there is availability of the irrigation water to wheat crop in the Peninsular Zone, a sizeable area of wheat crop depends on rains and gets 1-2 irrigations only. The major challenge in this zone is to sustain the wheat production under warmer climatic conditions and water scarcity. Therefore, the wheat improvement programme for this zone has a basic objective of improvement in thermo-tolerance to make genotypes adapted to water scarce conditions. (Mishra et al., 2014) . Multilocational evaluation of the wheat genotype for yield stability under stress conditions is a classic approach towards identification of superior genotypes for such environments (Rane et al., 2007 
Materials and methods
The bread wheat variety UAS 375 was developed from the cross UAS320/GW322//LOK62 at UAS, Dharwad following pedigree method (Fig. 1) . In its course of development, the segregating material was evaluated under both irrigated and rainfed conditions. This helped in identification of genotype having high yield levels and adaptability to water stress conditions. After getting uniformity, it was evaluated in yield trials conducted at Annigeri and Dharwad in 6 rowed plot of 6.0m length spaced at 20cm under rainfed condition alongwith check varieties NIAW 1415 and NI 5439, the released and commercialized varieties in the zone for timely sown rainfed conditions. Based on its performance, it was contributed to NIVT 5A-Rainfed trial under AICRP randomized block design with 4 replications in 12 rowed plot of 6.0m length spaced at 20cm. The recommended package of practices was adopted to raise a satisfactory crop as per AICRP-W&B standards. During the course of the coordinated evaluation, data on yield, ancillary traits, disease resistance, quality attributes and agronomical manipulations were recorded. The entry was also characterized for different DUS traits as per the standard procedures (PPV&FRA, 2007) for varietal identification.
Result and discussion
Yield evaluation under coordinated trials: The performance of UAS 375 was assessed in the multilocational station trials during 2012-13 at Annigeri and Dharwad where it recorded average yield of 2521g per plot equivalent to 35.0q/ha which was 44.5% higher than the best check variety NI 5439 (Table 1) . It was earlier in heading and maturity than the recent check variety NIAW 1415. The disease reactions were recorded under natural conditions at both the locations in which it showed non appearance of disease in UAS 375 as well as in check varieties. (Anonymous, 2015 (Anonymous, , 2016 (Anonymous, , 2017a . UAS 375 also had earlier heading ad maturity alongwith comparatively taller plants with bolder seeds under rainfed conditions. The DUS characterization indicated semi-erect growth habit, dark green foliage, drooping flag leaf with strong sheath waxiness, medium dense waxy ears, appressed white awns, elliptical shape grains with medium crease and very short brush hair length ( 
HS-Highest score, ACI-Av coefficient of infection, Av-Average score
Disease resistance: Bread wheat cultivar UAS 375 was evaluated for resistance to diseases especially rust and leaf blight under natural as well as artificially created epiphytotic conditions under AICRP-W&B. During the period under evaluation, there was no rust development at any of the centre in the zone under natural condition. Under artificial epiphytotic conditions, stem (black) as well as leaf (brown) rusts were created that showed resistance in wheat variety UAS 375. The gene postulation indicated presence of Lr 13+1+, Sr7b+2+ genes which are different to those in popular cultivars NI 5439 (Lr 34+, Sr11+) and NIAW 1415 (Lr 26+1+, Sr31+2+) which will be beneficial for diversified deployment of rust resistant genes (Table.5 ).
The seedling resistance test (SRT) was also done at IIWBR Regional centre, Flowerdale, Shimla and RWRRS, Mahabaleshwar against prevalent pathotypes which indicated resistance reaction in UAS 375 against most of 
